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1. Printed: ~ynodal Letter of Bishop Rosati, April 29,
18)9: !'rench.
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description of courses: Srnmitsburg, Maryland. Engl.
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school, Kaskaskia, Illinois. English ~l
9. Attestation of Rosati's Ordination as Subdeacon ~
and Deacon. Rome, Feb. 5, 1811 Latin / 22
10. Letter: Angelo ~occardo to Nichola Rosati; Piacenza.
Dec. 25. 1826. Italian 2)
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13. Letter: F. Borgna to N. Rosati: New orleans,
OCt.' 17. 1826: Italian
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nary, Perry Co., Iolo. June 14. 1824 Italian
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21. Attestation: Rosati's episcopal consecration,
Rome. sept. 11, 1824 Latin
22. Draft Letter: Rosati to unnamed Cardin~ls, concern-
ing the status of nuns in his diocese: Sacred Heart
~asters and Vil';itation <::;isters Latin 50-51
2). Letter, Rosati to :1. ~osati, Haiti. Feb. 19. 1842: It. 52-5)
24. Handwritten copy from a Naples newspaper, concerning
Rosati'~ mission to Haiti, 1842 1 Italian 54-55
25. Letter of Rosati to Gregory XVI, asking' peti ticn (Lat)
for certain faculties; signed by Pope, ?eb. 15, IB41 56~57
26. Request from Ras3ti to the King of ~aple5. asking
fina~cial help to build his Cathedral: sept. 17, 18)1 58-59
27. Letter concerning #26, from Bishop of Sora to the
King of Naples: both in Italian 60-61.
28. Printed notes, concerning St. Louis, 1840; unknown
source; same as 33 below. Italian
29. Documents from Luisa and Maria Emilia Rosati, to
cregory XVI cqncerning the dowry for entering the
convent. Ita11an
)0. History of the voyage to the us .. (Author?)
Bound out of proper order. Ital ian












Printed: Pastoral Letter of Cardinal de ~o~ald.
concerning the Propatation of the ?aith Society,
1843 : "rench
Instructions from the Holy See for the Apostolic
mission to Haiti; Lat in
«arne as 28 above)
Printed: Letter of Fr. De smet. 5.J. to Rosati.
March 23. 1841. «arne as 43 belowj 1 Italian
Biography of Rosati (unfinished) (Author?) Ital.
Account of the G.!>nsecration of the Cathedral of
St. '.ouis, Oct. 26, 18y., Italian
Printed: ~rs5ions of Missouri, by Jean Odin. -eM
(~oth French and It~lian texts, ~sking for finan-
cial assista~ce) 127-128
Draft letter by Rosati to prop~Handa. concerning
his mission to Haiti (sam~ as 46. the final print-
ed record) 129-136
Printed:- Notes on c:::t. Januarius; Italian 137-140
Printed: statistics of st. Louis diocese in
1840; lists names of clergy, seminarians, etc. Eng.141-144
Rosati's account of eM history in U~: of novi-
tiate in ~t. Louis, DeAndreis. etc. Bardstown(?),
Aug. 29, 1818 Italian 145-148
Draft letter: Rosati to ~ociety of Propagation
de la )'oi: Paris, Apr. 14, 1842 )'rench 149-156
Printed: Letter of De Smet (same as )4 above.- .
to folio 157); also. letter of Francisco di Maria,
~J, ~t. Louis, Aug. 12, 1842; and Gregorio ~en-
ganni, s.J, ~t. Mary's. Rocky Mountains, Mar. 10.
i842 All Ital ian
A life of Andrew F'errari, C.M. (Author?) Ital.
Document: Srief of Gregory XVI to Rosati, ~aking
him Assista~t at the Pontifical ~hrone, Dec.
22, 1840 (Original, on vellum) Latin
Print~d: Relatio of Rosati about Haiti
(Draft is 38 above)
lX'ewsp3.per, with accoUJ'lts of Rosati's death:

















Prepared by John E. Rybolt, C.J~.
Rome, ~ug. 2, 1980
AMERICA PAR. II.
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* This portion forms volume VII of the Easterly collection.
